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EmpoweringFamilies:
Parents Vouch for ‘Voucher Project’
DakotaCounty,with two year (September1989to October1991)supportfrom
the MinnesotaGovernor’s Platming Council on DevelopmentalDisabilities,
developedand implementeda projectdeaignedto placemok controlof semice
decision-mal&gand governmentfunckin the handsof familiesof childrenwith
disabilities.The inception~f the AccountManagementProject(formerlycalled
theVoucherProject)was families’dissatisfactionwith the respitecare theywere
receivingthroughcowity-contractedagencies. Familiesexpmasedconcernthat
the countj-contracted &spite providers were too expensive, and were not
flexibleeno~ghwith their schedules. Familiesalso complainedthat frequent
P rsonnelchangesdisruptedany continuityof c+re.

In additionto an evaluationconductedby Dakota Countystaff, a question-
nairewas designedhd distributedto the 2S participatingfamiliesby an outside
evaluator.Thisarticlesummarizes the evaluationconductedby the Council. All
respondentsevaluated their experienceswith the project as “excellent”or
“good.”

Prior to their participationin the project, approximatelytwo-thirds(61.1
percent)statedthat theyhad been “dissatisfied”or “verydissatisfied”with their
respitecam arrangements.Somereasonsgivenfor their dissatisfactioriwere:
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“Couldnot find providersto take care of our children.=
“Veryhigh turnoverrate, undependable,lack of privscy.”
“We felt very restrictedin our options. We fqelthatwe have
been allowedtire freedomto choosewhat beat fits our needs.”
“I redly was never unsatisfied.I just knew there mustbe a better,
moreeconomicalway.”
“Wedid not f~l comfo@ableyith all providersas mostof the time
they were completestrangersto us.
“A cycle of who’sresponsibleand red tape.”
“Notenoughoptions.”

Whenaskedhow thingshave been differentfor themselves,their child, and/or
their family since participate.hgin the voucher’project some of the fbllowing
commentsreflect the generalresponse:

“We are happier. We can go out to dinner, as a family. We have the
supportpeoplewe need, when we need them.”
“We rpally enjoyedthe training meetingsand the networkingwith other
families.”
“Wehave more outings.”
*,Increasedfreedomfor the wholefamily.”
lower stresslev&-I knowmy son’sworkerswillbe here andmyhusband
and I are able to .hve time aloneweeklywhich is u important.”
“It has enabledus to meet the needs of our child without sacrificingthe
needsof our family.”

VoucherContioucdonp~gotwo

New Videotape:
MinnesotaCouncil
PrioritiesHighlighted
Sh@ingPatternsis a new videotape
productionabouthow peoplehave obtained
the skills, knowledge,and allies theyneed
so that they can take controlof their lives.
This videotapecovers a numberof projects
sponsoredby the MinnesotaGovernor’s
Planning CounciLonDevelopmentalDis-
abilities,programsthat carry out the
Council’spriority activity-“Leaderahipfor
Empowerment.” S@’ingPuftemsis ahout
how changeaare takingplm b beliefs
and attitudesamongindividuals,faniilies
and communiti~.

Part 1 (Youth and Familiea) tells about
how a VoucherProgramhelps familiesto
chooseamonga iange of optionsto meet
their particularneeds;how trainihg”in
“Partnemin Policymaking”helpsparents
to becomeinvolvedin fornndatingpublic
policies;how “YouthLeadership”pro-
grams& foster life-longfriendshipsand
can changethe nature of communitiesfor
generationsto come; and how Parentsas
Case Managers?has empoweredfilies to
regain mntrol over their own destimies.

Part 2 (Adults)depictshowyoungadults
canIRCOmeinvolved-increatingtheir
Career Vision, such as at Kaposia,inc., in
St. Paul.
ShifiingPatternrcontinuedonpage two
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Sh&ing Patterns

addition,thioughinvolvementin People
First, adultsgain the skillstheyned to
@eakout and to claim their rightfulplace
in a dern@raticsociety.Thrcmgh@e
“Partnersin Policymaking”inteasivetrain-
ing Courae~people have enriched t,heif
liV6?Sby kaming how to idhlextCC public
policy. In addition, “PersontdFuturks
Planning”has helped to generatecircles of
friendswho help people.witha ‘disabilities
to @~ tb accomplishmentof their
personalgoals.

Shij?ingPattti iscitxd’capthtd.A
cornp@on bc+let will availablesoon, and
this fiblication will be awt to tiltthoseon
me Ftiti”zymaiig list. “’

Copieso~’tiijtingPatterns* areavail-
able on a loan baais-throughthe Lending
Librasyof the MinnesotaGovernor’s
PIUtningCo&cilon DevelopmentalDis-
abilities,3(XICente@al Offi& Building,,
658 Cedar Street, St. P@, MN 55155,
612/296-4018(voiceonly);612/296-9962
(TDD only);or 612/297-72W”(FAX):

●W Jh”mgPattepwis thetwit Ofa fan] grapton
mpowement,fundedin pmtthroughgrantnumber

hD~18s undorpmvisio*oft@ Dcvetoptncnt8t
DisabilitiesActof 1990(P.L. 101-496).Contkntof
thia’docuxktdoesnotnccetily tiflect lb position.
~ *Y of the Adminiatmtionat Devel.QPomtal
Disabilities,DepartrnenIof HcdtltandHiJman
Sccviccswatlington, D.c.

Youth LeadershipVideotape
from RidgedaleYMCA

A closer look tithe YMCA’s““Leadership
for E-erment” programis available
on videotape. lltis 15-mintttevideo show’
jpst bow sttccessftda fully-inclusive
~~,~ be. Young~ple who par-
ticipatedln a 4day servicetr& became
writers, videographers,editors, and actors
as they documentedtheir accomplishments.
The demonstrationand @erventionpfoject
c.tdh+B~ti Bormdarieswas sponsored
by the Center for C&ldrenwith ~onic
Illnessand Disabilitiesand the Ridgedtde
YMCA. A cbpy of the videotape,along
with suggestionsfor its use, will be
availablesoon. Contact:Harriet Kohen,
(%nterfor ChildrenwithChronie Illne$s
and Disatilityi UtiveVity of Mim&ota,
420 DelWaI@S~SE, Box 721,
M@eapolis, MN 55455. 612/626-4032.

continued from oaae one

Voucher Program
. .mm ~ ~ a lot 1= ~oing in the housebe=ise of the voucher.

Our daugh~ would standat the ead of the drivewayand watch the other
kids on bicycles,now that she M a specialbike that lookslike an adult
tricycle, she c+ join them. It’s great to see her join the other kids.”

When asked what one thing about the voucherproject was most importantto
them, the majorthemesflowingthroughtheir responsesincludedmore control
in decision+nakingregarding providers and services, ~ flexibilityin
use of monk to better address the specific needs of the child and family,
reduction of stress, and enpowemnent:

“’@eemp&&ment of the fundsto do what is best for our child and
family. We can make the decisions.” ‘
‘Funds for respiteand the fact that I can hire anvoneI feel comfcxtable
~tb-people who know my daughter.”
“Being~ c@@.”
“Flexibility-aIlowsfor familybrea!csand familyunity.”
“The fi@n~ialoppo+nities-we cag puiehisi thiqy that are great for
our daughter. We ~dy pcked dectricd ,switchea, so she ~

helpme in the kitchenand have some more choi~ for her to make.”
“Wecan choseour sitters, siblhgs of our child ~d oti fiiend$now get
ptiid.”
“Thecreativeapproachto each family.”

Parents reported ovmvhelminglytheir desire to not @urn to the previous,
tradititmal county arrangements. All patents repotted that they would
~mmemid this project to anotherparent of a child with a disability.

,
The authorof the evaluationreport, !&-on Patten, wicluded:

l%eprojecttakestinexcftfngandinnovativeMtiative-amfmshfng,boy, yet
initialstepin mthinking,andre&sfgningstrvic%managementat the coun~
level. It spetzksloiu@, and witha humanevoiceto isstis of fkxibi@y,
accesdbil&,choice, effectiveness,dad partnerships, Also this prvject
acknowledgesand mponds h the na~ thatfandies, notformalservice
providers,an the main source of cam and supportfor. chikihinwith
dls@lities,andthatgovernmentneedrtomomefleti”vef.ywohinpdnerships
withfmikl+s. 17ae,~ota CountgAccouti’ManagementP@ect hasoffe~d
a newperspective,perhapsa new Won to the. wdesfgnof humanservice .
systems.

For more information,contact:Ron Kaliszewski,Govetnor’sPlanningtlmncil
on DevelopmentalDisabilities,300 Centemu.al Building,658 M, Street, St.
Paui, MN 55155.612/296-4018(voice);612/296-9962(T.DD).

YouthLeadershipPostersAvailable
leadership for Empowermentt“ postersare availablefrom the YMCAproject,
funded by, the MinneaotitGovernor’s Phuniing @wiciI on Developmental
Disabilities. Each poster captures the face of youth of varying abilities
&coining full contributingmembers,of their community.Poster themes(each
on a separateposter) witbin the Teen Leadershipfor EmpowermentProgram
mad: “BeCbrdlenged,”“BeThoughtfi,= and “Be badera..” Availableon a
fkst c@ta, first servebasis, Write: YEP, RidgedaleYMCA, 12301Ridgedale
Avenue,Mionetonka,MN 55305. 612/544-7708.



Nations Sets World Agenda on Disabilities
Part Three in a Monthly Series
InanAugust 1992 publication, “WorldProgramof Action ConcerningPersons
with Disabilities, ” the United Nations General Assembly outlined some of the
following recommendations:

Educationand Training

MemberStatesshould adoptpolicies which recognize the rightsof personswith
disabilities to equal educational opportunitieswith others. The education of
personswith disabilities shouldas faras possible takeplace in the general school
system. Compulsoryeducationshould include children with all ranges of
disabilities, including the children with the most severe disabilities. There
shouldbe increasedflexibility of applicationof regulationsconcerningadmiaaion
age, promotion from class to class, and, when appropriate, in examination
procedures. Basic criteriaare to be met when developing educationalservices,
which should be:

● Individualized: based on the assessed needs mutually agreed upon by
authorities,administrators,parents,and studentswith disabilities and leading
to clearly stated curriculum goals and shoti-trmn objectives which are
regularlyreviewed and where necessary revised;

s Locally accessible:within reasonabletraveling distanmof the pupil’shome
or residence except in special circumstances;

s Comprehensive: serving all pemcmswith special needs irrespectiveof age or
degree of disability, and such that no child of school age is excluded from
educational provision on grounds of severity of disability or receives
educational services significantly inferior to thQse enjoyed by any other
students;

● Array of services: offeringa range of choices commensuratewith the range
of special needs in any given community, including adulteducation;

● Integrated settings: requiringp]armingby all partiesconcerned;and
● Parental involvement:vital at all levels of the educationalprocess, parents

should be given the necessary support to provide as normal a family
environmentfor the child with a disability as possible.

Note: Future issues of Futurity will list specific recommendationsmade in
several additional areas: equalization of opportunities; legislation; physical
environment;income maintenanceand social security; employment;recreation;
and cukure.

‘Buckle Up Line’ Safeguards Passengers
Get immediate answers to your specific questions regarding: 1) Minnesota’s
Passenger Protection Laws; 2) child car seats; and 3) seat belts. Recorded
messages are accessible 24 hours a day from any touch-tonetelephone. The
Buckle Up Line numbersare:

Metro:612/427-2502

To~-~ee: 1-800/642-6408.

The Buckle Up Line is sponsored by the Minnesota Passenger Protection
Programand Project C!bikkafewith fundingfrom the MinnesotaDepartmentof
Public Safety and the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration. For
more information, contact: Minnesota Passenger Protection Program, 417
University Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55103-1995. 612/224-5121, or 1-800/223-
5833, toll-free.

Events
March 11-13, 1993
A nationalconference, “Transitioninto Tomorr-
ow’s Workplace: Educatingand Employing
Individualswith Disabilities, ” will be held at
the Minneapolis Hilton Hotel. Featured
speakers:James Hoemer, professor at Virginia
Technical College, and Alan Page, Minnesota
SupremeCourtJudge. Contact:Intermediate
District 287, Hennepin Technical College,
1820 North Xenium Lane, Minneapolis, MN
55441. Call: Jane Kist, 1-800-345-4655, toll-
free.

March22, 1993
“Aging: Building Bridges 1993” is a confer-
ence sponsoredby the Minnesota Chapterof
the American Association on Mental Retarda-
tion. Keynote: Marcia Bryan, executive
director of the Association of Reaidentird
Resources in Mirmeaota.Location: Metrodome
Hilton, 1330 IndustrialBoulevard,
Minneapolis, MN. Contact:Bill Everett,
President, 612/789-8841.

March25-26, 1993
The Minnesota Association for Persons with
Severe Handicapswill sponsor a 1993 Spring
Conference entitled, “InterlockingEfforts:
Together We Will Build Inclusive Commun-
ities. ” Location: Earle Brown Continuing
EducationCenter, University of Minnesota--St.
Paul Campus. Keynote address: Arthur
Himrnehnan,senior fellow at the University of
Minnesota’sHumphreyInstituteof Public
Affairs. Contact: Mo Fahne&ock,Instituteon
CommunityIntegration,University of Minne-
sota, Pattee Hall, 150 Pillsbury Drive,
Southeast,Minneapolis, MN 55455.
612/624-5042.

April24, 1993
The Twin Cities Down SyndromeAssociation
is sponsoringa regional conference, “Down
to Earth:Everyday Issuea,” for parentsand
professionals at the Earle Brown Heritage
Center, Brooklyn Center. Contact:Mary
Maher, TCDSA, P.O. Box 22626, Mirmea-
polis, MN 55422. 612/339-5544.

April 30 and May 1, 1993
MinnesotaHead Irjury Association, Con-
ference, “In the Spotlight,” Earle Brown
Center, University of Minnesota, St. Paul
Campus. Contact:Minnesota Head Injury
Assoc., 2700 University Avenue, #12, St.
Paul, MN 55114. 612/644-1121 or l-W&669-
6442, toll-free, (family/survivorhelpline).



LendingLjbrary
‘fhefollowiogrcsourc- am●vailable& loari;
pubktiomfosthreeW@CS; videotapes(VHS1/2”
cai8etr@* IwoWaekh.me onlycod to the
bosmwr b the*m ~ga.

L%@@Pattens, (Vidwta& 35 mkutcs),
Mh+ Governor%PlanningCouncilon
DevciopmemalDiaabilitiea,(1992).S,w
descriptionon page2.

JustF-: l%at’sAUWeRed@,WantTo
Be,OregonDeveIopmcntalDisabilitiesCouncfl
(videotape,14 milmtea),porti’ays,atoricsof
ordinarjhmilics who tiwethechallengesof
‘king a familymemberwithdisabilities.
Bookktawompankatape: Faanilka:Meeting
ChaUUIWPromotingChange,whichtellstie
atonesofthehnilica whopartioipatcdin
Oregon’.stint FamilySuppmtprograms.

Se&idvocacy&Pemons with lkvebp
mental Disobil)tics: A Trainer’slbuo~
LhiiversityofOregon.’TM is a guidefor
startinga self-advocacygroup. Ax.wmpaniszt
by a videotape ivith two productions:Spe#for”
Yocwsey(53minutes);andPebpleFwst (33
minutes).

bth&P@rt ~,’ (vidwtapc,14 millUtW),~. .
Uu=mta grmllor’s Planningcouncil on

DevcI@men@Di&biliti=, a parodythatcan
helpswyieeprqvidemlaughatthcrnsctves;a
gwidiccbmakerinatafftrsining.

Futurity&Avaitableon Audio&saette
Pleasetellyoufriendsandassociateswhodo
notreadprintthat.ticy cdn requestthis monthly
newsletterinaudic’qaaaetteformat. Call:
612/2964018(voioc only); 612/2969962
(’1’ilDOdy).

SpecialEducation’DisputesResolved
ThroughMediationservice-
A new approachto resolvingdisputesbetweenparemta,~hool admuua“ - trators,
and special educationpersonnelwas initiated in Minneaota in August 1992.
Issues can now be successfully mediated through the Minneao~ Special
EducationM,ediationServicea(MNSEMS),which@spqaored by theMinnesota
Departmentof Educationand -aged by the MinnesotaOffice of Dispute
Resolution. Eleven disputeshavebeen voluntarilysubmittedand succesafidly
mediateddiuing ihe hat five months addressinga variety of isauea, such as:

t, transportation,trust, copmmnication,‘md ,appropriateeducationalenvironnlen
eligibilityfor aervicea.

“We are very’ph%aedwiti. the developmentof the system, the training and
selectionof mediators,and theuseof the mediationprocessto resolvedisputes,”
saidBarbaraTroolin,managerof monitoring,andcompliancefor’theDepartment
of Et&ation. “Wewillbe listeningto commentsfbm thepartiesandmediators
in order to continuallyevaluateprogreaa,”Troolin added.

Mediationshaveaverag&dabout fivehours in length,with an averageof aeven
peopleparticipatingin eachconference,usuallyconsistingof parents,advocatea,
school district superintendent, special education directors, teachers, and
specialists. Each diaputehasresultedin the developmentof writtenagre&nents
betweenthe parti&a. Mediationhas ‘tie potentialof saving time and money,
when comparedto traditionaldue prbceashearings.

Those who have experienced the mediation process have expressed strong
supportand appreciationfor the ,.iavice. “Samplecommentsinclude: “R was
very helpful. The mediatorallowedboth sides to do some ventingin a ‘safe’
envhnment . The venting.was long-overdueand the siiediatorwasa masterful
listener.”” “It was a great experienceending a long-teti bad experienceand
hopefullybrin@ngabouta positivefiture.”

Formoreinformation,ccdact: MihneaotaSpecialEducationMediationServices
at 612/2974635.

Y&l&y
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Task Force Repo@ ‘Strongly Endorsed’:
Investin TrainingSystemfor DirectCare
Providersand Families
OnFebruary 9, 1993, the Minnesota State Board of Technical Colleg~
%rongly endorsed”the report and recollUMdStiOtlS submittedby StateTech-
nical CollegeTask Force on EducationalOpportunitiesfor DevelopmentalDis-
abilitiesService Providem. The study and report was a result oflegislation
passed in 1~1 that’directed the State Board of Taehnical Colleges and an
appointedTask Force to makereconimandationafor neededchaogeziin bothpre-
tice and continuingeducationprogramsfor ~mice provi&m and families.
The ~rt documentstheneedfor and theestablishmentof a statewide,statemf-
the-art training/practicesystemfor difect care providera,includingfamilies.

“Theneed to establishsucha systemhas ~ recognizedand discussedfor the
past two decades;”the ‘RiskForce observed. “In the meantime,personswith
developmentaldisabilitieshave been waitingfor almosttwo decadesto receive
sdequataandappropriateatate-of-the-artservicesfromcompetently-traineddirect

Tlus delay hSa resulted in missed opportunities for~ pmvidcs% o
WPmX~tely 70,000MhN%ts citizensto livequ+ty livesandto achievetheir
maximumpotentialin an inclusivec+xmmmity.”

The followingdeficienciesin the current “non-system”wer6 noted:
. A need to secure interagencycooperationand collaboration;
. A need to secureadequatefundingto su+in a delivexysystem;
● A ned to developcurriculumand trainingmaterialsthatemphasixeskillsand

are coIilpetency-6ased;
● A need to ‘effectively disseminate =g bd education ~“kxials and

reaoumea;
. A need to developa processto evaluateeducationand @a.iningmaterialsthat

is value-and outcbme-b&ed;
QA need to includeincentivesthat will addresslow wage, high turnover, and

staff retentionproblems.

Followingare highlight from a numberof detailedrecomtnendationamade in
the report:
,Funding:
. Training for direct care providemmust becom a priority and fundingmust

be Sllbcated‘b assure such training..
c Move&sourcesfromexptmsive,morefictive, segregatedservicesto home

and commmiityservices.
● Eatabliaha “training vouchersystem”where the voucherfollowsthe person

with devehpnental disabilitiesand the value of the voucher is tied to the
heedsof the person receivingservices.

● Aa a generalpolicy, tminingdollarsshouldbe availableas new servicesare
developed,and to developand field teat new curriculaand approaches.

● The stath shouldmatchany fedt?raldollarsif andwhen availabIefor training.
M-&P-fi@Wi9=Y:
● Stateagencycoordination/collaborationwill need legislativedirection.

Trainingcontinuedon page three

ResearchSuppotts Inclusive
Schools: Integration Yields
Higher Performance
“Themore that childrenwith severedis-
abilitiesan?includedin regular sducation
clsaaea,the better they perform in school
and social situations,” said Pam Hunt,
researchcoordinatorfor the California

eseamhInstituteof San F~ciaco StateR
University.We know that other practices
are very important,but they didn’tcoma
near to havingthe powerfulIi& to success
.thst integrationhad,” she added.

Severalvariableswara studiedin five
StStW teacher ‘8> @cid involve-
ment, and eight other fhctorashownto im-
prove the education.of studentswith dis-
abilities. Parents and te+hera of 312
studentswith severe disabilitieswere inter-
viewed. Analysisof the data revealedthat
the childrenwho attendedmostlyregular
classesperformedbest in schooland social
situatiomand were better “ibleto live
independently.

“Schooldistrictsneed to do more than
take studemtswith severedisabilitiestim
=PSTSteSChOOISand put them intp segre-
gated chwaeain neighborhoodschools,”
Hunt said. “Child- shouldbe inchded in
the regular classroomsas much as pos-
sible. As we all know, physical integra-
tiondoesnotilwaysmeansocialintegra-
tion.”

Hunt aaid that this research may help
shiftdebatssabout integrationaway from
the questionof moralityto that of making
an empiricalstand, instead.

Formoreinformation,umtact: PamHunt,
C.R.I., Deptment of SpecialEducation,San
FranciscoStateUniversity,14 TepiaDrive, Sao
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HealthCareSuggestions
Requeste~
Whatproblemsare familiesand individuals
encounteringwith the Current U.S. health
care system,and what em be done to
solve thoseproblems? Please share your
experieneeaand offerpotentiidaolutiti
relatingto medicalcare, inauradce,or
sexvicefor personswith dkabilities. Send
written testimonyto:

Hillary RodhamCIinton,Chainvomsn,
President’sTask Force on NationalHealth
Reform, white House, 1600Pennsylvania
Avenue,NW, W+gton, DC 20500.

FamilyResources
fromTheArc
Siblings:BmthemandSistersof Peoph
WhoHaveMenkalRetaniiation(i%@
Sheet,January 1993),providman
Overviewa!ongwith ret%mmceefor IIMher
readingabout: 1) what are some of the
coneernasiblingshave? 2) What are the
befits? 3) what positiveactionscan
parentstake? 4) what is being done to
addressmnceina that siblihgshave?

Fey Suppoti:A Checkfor @@y
(1993),providesk four-page,
mmpmhedve check list for evahuitingthe
qualityof supportsavailable-tofamilies.
Specificqualityindicatorsam providedin
the areas of: informationand planning,
servieeavailability;stafiing, ad pr6gram
valuea Helpfid tips are providedfor
obtdning better supportsto fhmilies. For
eopiea,contactthe Minneao~Governor’s
Planning Councilon Developmental
Disabilities(at%miturnaddressand
telephonenumbemon page 4); or, Family
Supp&tProjeot, ‘l%eAm, National
Headqur@n-a,P,O. Box 1047,Arlington,
TX 76004. 1-800-433-52S5(voice),or 1-
800-855-1155.

“Mainstream~g” means
that you are a visitor.
‘Inclusion’ makes you

pafl of the family.
HowardP. Blackman

Executive Director
LaGrangoArea Department
of Spacia}Education,Ulinoia

National Educators
Call for Inclusive Schools
A group of state policymakerareleased a report (Gctober23, 1992) calling
for a %mdamental shift” away from the current “separate and isolated
system” of special education toward an inclusive system that focuses on
outcomes for all studenta. “Transforming the current system will require
changes in how education is organized, how teachers are tmined, and how
special and generaI education are funded,” the authom of the report aaid.

In the fall of 1990, the National Association of State Boards of Education
(NASBE) charged a 17-member Study &oup on Special Education with
assessing the state of special education, particularly in light of the sohool
reform movement. In ita final report, WtinersAL..-A CMlfor Inclusive
schools,thegroup notes its work ais baaed on the premise that all children
cun and W-Ulearn, and this led to the belief that the dual special
education/general education bureaucracies that exist today in moat states
have hindered eollabox’ationbetween special and general educatortL”

The report highlights a number of efforts across the country to create
inclusive schools. But, the report observes, “Unfortunately, these success
atoriee of inclusion are often the result of a commitment by a few skilled
individualswho run the specific programs, rather than a broad comt.nitment
for reform. ”

The group observed that the passage of P.L. 94-142--now called the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA)--fooused on access to
publiceducation (rather than outcomes)helped spawn a sqirate educational
bureaucracy in which most children become mired, many never finish, and
significantnumbers do hot make a swx%sful transition ‘toadulthood.

“In no way is the group su~eeting that p.qent and student rights, be
rescinded, rout] we must demand more of @e systim than it currently
produces,” the author softhe report aaid. Poor outcomeswere attributed to
“Unnectissary segregation and labeling” of children for special services and
the “ineffective”practice of m’hinshaming, which “splinters”the academic
and social lives of many students.

Specifically, the report calls on state boards of education to adopt three
recommendations:
●

●

●

Creak a new belief system and vision for education that includes ALL
studenta, and provide leadershipby articulating goals for all studentaand
then identi~ing the changes needed to meet those goals.
Encourage and foateir collabcrrdve ~e~hips ind joint training
programs between general educators and sp&ial educatori to encourage
a greater capacity of both typea of teachers to work with the diverse
student population found @ fully inclusive schaols.
Sever the link between fundirig, placement, and handicapping label.
Funding requirements shoidd not drive programming and placement
decisions for students.

Source:.@mtqobu (Winter 1992), National Akoiation of StateDirectors
of Special Education, pp. 1 and 9.



UnitedNationsSetsWorld
Part Four in a Monthly Series

Agendaon Disabilities

In an August1992publication,“WorldProgramof ActionConcerning Persons
with Disabilities,” the United NationsGeneralAssemblyoutlinedsome of the
followingreoommendationsrelatingto the creationof equalopportunities.

Legislation
WmberStatesshould:
●

●

●

●

●

Ensurethatp&sonswithdisiibilitiesare grantedequalopp@unitieswithother
citizxms,eliminatingany discriininatorypractices.
Draft humanrights legislation,with attentiongivento conditionswhichmay
adverselyaffect the abilityof personswith disabilitiestd exercisethe rights
and freedoms,such as education,work, social security,and protectionfrom
inhumanor degradingtreatm~t.

Physical Environment
Work towardsmakingthe physicalenvironmentaccessibleto all.
Adopt a policy ensuring access to all new public buildingsand facilities,
publichousihgand pablic transportsystems.Furthermore,encoumgeaccess
to existingpublic buildingsand facilities, housingand transport wherever
feasible,~ially takingadvantageof renovation.
Encouragetheprovisionof supportservicesto enablepersonswithdisabilities
to live = inde>ndently as ~-ssible in the communi-~. In so doing, they
should ensure that @mom with a disability have the opportunity to
developand manage these services for themselves.

Note: Futureissues of Futurkywill list specifwrecommendationsmadein several
additionalareasrelatingto equalizationofopportunitiee:incomemaintemnceandsocial
security;employment;‘kecxeation;andculture.

Trainina Continued from Daaeonq
● Develop~~~g sys~mtoallowmeSM b determinetheamountoffunds

being spent on -g, who is ~ivhg th g, and outcomesachieved.
. Modi@all applicableruledlegislationso that the emphasisis on the guiding

principles,as developedand approvedby the Task Force.
Curricula:
● Tailor tniining to theaudience.
● Traihing materialsmustbe understandableand accessible.
. Es~bli~=h~sm ~ assurethatcurriculaare re@larly’identified,updated,

reviewed,and evaluatediccording to the guidingprinciples.
Delivery:
● Broaden the focus of training and make it accessibleto existing generic

communityresources such as families,home health care, seniorprograms,
specialeducation,scoutingprograms, ancilla~ or parsprofessionrdstaff

● Competency-basedtraining shouldbe regularlyavailable; includingongoing
supportand technicalassistance.

Evaluatioti:
● Establisha process for ongoingreviewof curricula, and evaluatethe impact

on qualityof services, as experiencedby individualsand familymembers.
● Disseminateinformationabout successiidtrainingapproaches.
Incentives
● Removedisincentivesfrom rules, replacingwith incentives.
. No certification should be required but training should provide flexible

accreditationand promotecareer ladderopportunities.

“Theaboverecommendationsarea criticalstep”towardthe design,development,
and implementationof training system,and a long overdueimprovementin the
qualityof servicesprovidedto personswithdevelopmentaldisabilities,”theTask
Force rqmrt concluded.
Copiesof State TechnicalTaskForceon EducationalOpporwMesfor Devehprnental
DisabilitiesServiceProvkiers,anEucm”veSunwnary, andCriteriafor CompetencyBreed
Trainingare a’dable from the Governor’sPlanningCouncil on Developmental
DisabilitiesOfiice. See returnaddressandphonenumberson page4.

Events
April 14-16, 1993
“SharingSolutionsthroughPartnershipsin
Agingand DevelopmentalDisabilities”is an
internationalconferencesponsoredby the
RehabilitationReaearch and Training Cater
Consortiumon Aging and DevelopmentalDis-
abilities,Universityof Akron, Ohio. Location:
HolidayInn, CincinnatiAirport Conf-ce
Center. Contact:Ruth Roberta,RRTC,
consortiumon Aging and Developmental
Disabilities,Institutefor Life-Span
Developmentand Gerontology,Universityof
Akron, 179 SimmonsHall, Akron, Ohio
443254307. 216/972-7956.

April 15, 1993 (7:00 to 9:00 p.m.)
“Losaof Dreams: A SpecialKind of Grief” is
an eveningout for caregivera,sponsoredby the
Wilder Foundation. Learn from Ted Bowman,
senior trainer for CommunityCare Resourcea-
how to recognizeand derdwith the 10SSof an
imaginedfuture, or significantdreams.
Location: Unity UnitarianChurch, 732 Holly
Avenue, St. Paul, MN. Contact:Wilder
Foundation,CCR, 919 Lafond Avenue, St.
Paul, MN 55104-2198.612/642-4060.

MarkYourCalendar
June 1-5, 1993
TheAmericanAssociationon Mental
Retardationwill hold its 117AnnualMeeting,
“A BoldNew Approach,” at tbe Washington
HiltonTowers, Washington,DC. Contact:
AAMR, 1719~OIWtlS bad, NW, washing-

ton, DC 20009-2683.1-800-424-3688.

July 5-16,1993
TheMcGillUniwirsitySUmmerInstitutein
IntegratedEducationand Communitywill be
held in Montreal, Quebec. Contact:Joan
Spence,McGillSummerInkitute, Centre for
EducationalLeadership,3724McTavislrStreet,
Montreal, QuebecH3A 1Y2. 514/398-7044

Consumer Rights Project Serves
Persons.Who Are Deaf
TheMetro RegionalSewice Center for
Raring ImapiredPeople (RSC)and the
ConsumerDivisionof the MinnesotaAttorney
General’sOfficehavejoined togetherto offer a
new ConsumerOutreachProject for people
who are deaf or hard of hearing. The Project
can answerquestionsaboutconsumer rights,
help file complaints,help solveproblemswith
businesses,Wd help tind other remumes to
solve tinsumer relatedproble~. Cantact:
Pam BartelsGleason612/297-1384(TDD), or
JoannaMorken Hardy 612/297-1393(voice),
or 612/296-9391(TDD).
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l%e fdtowkgreeourees●e wmileb[eon loq
publicationeforthe WCdl; VideOt6peB (VHS1/2”
Wteae) forlwo weeks. TboonlyCoetto the
~,h tia~c. see *m ●dd-
Uldtelepboee

BeyondBoundaries,(videotape,,13:17
n@utea, ClosedCaptioned),Ridgedale
YMCA, Minne@ka,.Mi.tinesota(1993).
Youthpartici@tedin a 4day inclusive
servicetrek becamewriters, video-
graphera,editors, and aetoraas they
documentedtheir accomplishments,
together. A doeumentaryon youth
leadershipdevelopment/empowerment.

K@ Bdbn~To@er, (Videotape,
-x. 30 minutes),PeopleFirst
Associationof I@hbridge, Alberta,
Canada. Throughcohesivecircleaof
friends, communitiesbecomea place for
OVeryOlit!.. Parents and childreawith
disabilitieslearn the importanceof
dreamingfor the futureand to &are .4hese
dreamswith others. Scenesprimarilyill

- elementaryschoolsettings.

Ea?fy CMkfhood: tiast Restdcdve
Env@unent,A Policyof {nciush,
M~-m ~t of~~iow
(Videotape,23 minutea). Examplesfrom
SWd schoolsin M“mncaotaillustratethe
positiveimpactsmade in the lives of
child- and their fhmilieathrougha pplicy
of inclusivemas.

MinnesotansSp~~u4‘A S-. of
TownMeetingHe@I%mughoutMinnesota
onIMvelopminkdL%abflti”esIssues
(November1992)is available on audio
cassettes.

QualityFamilySupportProgramsSought
The Human eaead Institute of Ma@whuaetts is requestingSemicea R
nominationsfor quality family auppcktprograms from around the nation.
Family,nqqmt is whatw it taka for familieawho have a member with a
disabilityto bejusta family. Theprogmm may offer ieMces, supports,and/or
some amountof cash assistance. The followingcriteria may apply to quality
programs: 1) is thmilydriven (leads the decisionmakingprocess); 2) values
and respects families; 3) is wy to acceaa and use; 4) is flexible; and 5) is
ftilydirected (fdliea have a significantsay as to how the program is run).
To nominatea program, please send informationabout the program to Elissa
Freud, HS~, 233f”MasaachusettsAvenue, Cambridge,Maaaachusette02140.
617/867-0426.

Publications
Teenagenvat Rfsk: A NatfonalPenywtive of Stie l%el Servfeesfor
A&fescentswithChmnfcIbessorlXsabUi@ NadonalCenierforYouthwith
UsaMWies,1993. A national study of state social, health, and education
agenci~ cmclud= that: “The single, overwhelming‘impressionthe data give

ta with chronic health care nekda and disabilitiesan+ notis that adoleacen
considered a priority-either foi funding or for pmgmmming.” With the
increasedsurvivalrate of youthwith chronichealthconditions,coupledwith the
relativelyIowprioritygivento semiceafor ieens, there is a strongchallengeand
need to providesocialand psychologicalsupportfor childrenand @ir f-es
beyondchildhood.“Wemustex~d our horizons,our mandatea,and reaourcea
to assurethatdiwe have achieved in childhood is not lost in adolescence,”the
authorsof thereportimplore. Specificrecommendationsare directedto national
and stateagencies.Contact:NationalCenterforYouthwitbDisabilitiesUniversityof
“MinnesotapBox721-UMHC,420DeIawqeStrqcl,Southeast,Mhrtespolia,MN55455.
612/&6-2~ (voice), or 1400-333-6293,(toll-free),or 6121624-3939(lWD).

FaeililatedComntunfcutf.onResourceGuide,Annegret Schubert,w., Adriana
Foundation,1992.This guideis ihtendedtibe used in txmjunctionwithhands-
on training, and by those atready using facilitatedcxmundcation. Facilitated
canimmication is about connectingand communicatingwith people who are
ttnableto make theirbo@s do what,theywant them to do, to say the thoughta
theyhave, torespnd to what theyhear, tocuntrol their behavior. The method
involvesphysical,emotional,and verbal support to allow the person to access
letterson a keyboardfor spelling.Cost:$22.00.Contact:me AdrianaFoundation,
291 ‘Beaconstreet,Suite214, Brookline,MA 02146. 6171262-0387.
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Shifiing Patterns:
TowardEmpowermentandSelf-Determination
Thereis something new in the air that is helpingus re-fwua our visionof what
is possible. Current buzz words like “empowerrnd,” “selfdetermma“ tion;”
“self-advocacy,” and “autonomy” represa t a shifting pattern of viewing
individualswith disabilities, families, and communities. Individualscan be
empowemdby obtainingmore catml of variousaspectsof tiefi U,V-~ ~
providedwith opportunitiesto participatein their wmmuniti-” yith dignity.
Accordingto Bob Williams(1989) “Selfdekminadon is a tea dollarwd’for
choice, ~ÿüor frekdom or a life filled with rising ,expectationa,dignity,
responsibility,and opportunity-it is a chanceto live the Americandream.”

Theiwcon+” were ~plored in a recent publibtion and accom@nying
videotape,’both entitled, Sh.@g Puzzerns, publishedand produced by the
MinnesotaGovernor’sP1snningCouncilon DevelopmentalDisabilities.
The report mnmarim the results of a nationalsumey of “bestpractkes” in

wermentand self-advocacyin the UnitedStates.empo
Changesin beliefs and attitudeswere notedat the individuallevel, such as

changwfrom the feelingof hopelessnessto thatof feelinghopeful. From self-
doubtto thatof believingin self. From seeingonly deficitsto thatof lookingat
people’sstrengths.

Changes are happening in how we envision services and the role of
profdonals: from total reliance on experts to reliance on the “commonw-
ealth” of comrnunitk; from ‘we” choosefor Yhern”to consumerschOoaing

-,for theniselves;from~vingpower oversomeoneelseto sharingpowerwith and
amongeveryone,involved.

Changesare happeningin our communities: from thatof excludinga
peoplewho seem different (“we”/”they”)to includingeveryone(“all of us”);
from seehi~differences as inadequaciesto seeing them as -assets;and from
viewing cmnnmnitieafrom one culturalperspectiveto that of a multicultural
viewpoint.
~~•Shiftingpattems*ere docilmentedin severalprojwts talriilgplacethroughout
Ameiim such as:, People First; Career Vision; ,Psxtnerain Policytn+ing;
Psrenk’aacase Managers;P-”FU* Planning;voucher Programi; and
YouthLeadership. Regardingthe latter, the conceptsof self—dekmma“ tionand

t ‘were‘ix@red b&t by Eric who wai expected,@climb “theempowerment
tower,” consistingof pegs projectingout of a 45 fimtwall-”he took the first
step,md said he wouldnot take another.Then, he took that step, and then the
third.”

A list of similar self-advocacyprojectswere identifiedfrom throughoutthe
unitedstate%

The publication,ShlffingPatterns, will be sent to everyone on the Futurity
mailing lisL ..The publication and videotape will be sent to .=h state
developmentaldisabilitycouncil, universityaffdiatedprogram, and protection
and advocacyagency. Additionalcopiesmay be obtainedfrom the Minnesota
Governor’sPlsnning Councilon DevelopmentalDisabilities.Thevideotapemay
be requestedon a loan basis throughthe LendingLibrary. See page four.

Languageof Us/Them

We likethings
Theyfixateon objects

Wetryto makefriends
Theydisplayattentionseekingbehavior

We takebreaks
‘ l%eydiaplayoff taskbehavior

We standup forourselves
Theyarenon-compliant

We havehobbies
Theyself-stim

We choose.ourfriendswisely
Theydisplaypoorpeersocialization

We persevere .
Theyperaeverstc

We love people
.~ey havedependencieson people

We go fora yalk .
Theyrunaway

We insist
Theytantrum

We changeourminds
my aredisorientedandhaveshortattention
spans

We havetalents
Theyhavesplinterskills

We arehuman
Theyare . . .?

Mayer Shea in Zbe Incluswn Papers:
Strategies,to Make Inclwwn Work, by Jack
Pearpoint, Marsha Forest, and Judith Snow,
1991.

Inside This Issue...

● TechnologyinRuralSouthDakota
● WOM AgendaonDisabilities

{Pati5)
9Inclusionfora BetterToday

by JudithSnow
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FuturityGoesDRAGnet
l%is newsletter.has broadenedits audience
to thosewho have access to electronic
bulletinboards, via computerswith tele-
phonehook-ups. This service is made
availableby DRAGnetin Minneaota,and
is availablethroughoutthe United States,
Canada,andother countries. “DRAGnet”
standsfor DisabilityReaourcea,Activities,
and GroupsNetwork. The servicecan be
accessedvia a personalcomputerand
modem,even for thoserequiringvoice
synthesizers.

How to gain access: set terminalsoftware
to “ANSIEmulation”and cannumication
parametersto “8N1.” Then, dial 612/753-
1943.

The idea for DRAGnet came from the
simple desire to gatherand share important
disability-relatedinf~ “on. It was
createdby and is opemtedby Gordon
Gillesby of Andover, Minnesota.

Dragnetis available 24-houra-a-day
providingover 200 disability -erencea,
events, computerand recreationalsoft-
ware, educationaltext files, newsletters,
and fomms for self-expression. DRAGnet
is also an outlet for accessing national
bulletinboards: ADAnet, Disability Law
Foundation,and various Independent
Living programsthroughoutthe country.

For a Start-up GuMe and for more infor-
mation,contact:DisabilityRightsAlliance,
1821UniversityAvenue,Weat, Suite284-
S, St. Paul, MN 55104. 612/645-8922
(Voiceand TDD); 612/649-3073(FAX).

STAR Hosts FundingForum
The STAR (System of Technologyto
AchieveResults)Programwill hold a
forum, “To Sinkor Swim?The Shallow
Poolof AssistiveTechnologyFunding,” on
May 18, 1993,9:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m., at
the RadissonHotel South,Bloomington,
MN. Keynoteaddress:Paul Heame,
Presidentof the Dole Foundationfor
Employmentof Personswith Disabilities.
The Governor’sAward for Excellencein
AssistiveTechnologywill also be
presentedat the forum. Fee: $30.00 before
May 1. Contact:STARProgram, 612/296-
2771(Voice);612/296-9962(TDD).

TechnologyExpandsReachof FamilyServices
in Rural South Dakota
by Anne Floden Fallis

Imaginebeingpoor and living on one of the isolated American Indian
reservations in South Dakota-where the nearest shoppingcenters (and most
major servicesandjob opportunities)may be fifty to one hundredmilesaway.
Nowimaghlewhat it’s liketobe a serviceproviderundertheseconditions. The
DakotaBulletinBoardSexvice(DakotaBBS)usesmodemtechnologyto provide
serviceand informationdeliveryto thesefamiliesand to their serviceproviders

ts. The service is a computernetworkingsystem thatin isolated environment
enables instantaneousand interactiveexchange of informationusing regular
personalcomputers,modems,and mral phone lines.

The system is easy to use and doea not require a high degree of computer
literacy,norexpenaivecomputersor equipment. DakotaBBSuserscan dialinto
the systemwith their computermodemsmuch like makinga phonecall. The
systemhas many functionsand allowspeopleto:

s Send and receive “mail,” with a possiblereply within minutes;
● Read cumentpublicaonouncernentsand news the instant they are posted;
. Join umference in which they can discussspecificissueswith people from

all over the world;
● Instantlydownloadfilesof information,much like they mightborrow a

book fromthelibrary (only the library is at their fingertips);and
. Work on documentswith teamsfrom around the world.

On a typical day, an employee of Rural America Initiatives, a non-profit
organhtion, might dial into the DakotaBBS and:

● Find out WhSt meetings are scheduledfor.the week;
● Help a familymemberdownloada graphic to be used in a parent group’s

newsletter;
● Attemdan on-lineAlcoholicAnonymousmeeting(with members from

across the natioii)duringa break;
8P resent a client’s problem on an echo called, “Plain Talk,” and =eive

feedback from social services and mental health professionalsfrom South
Dakotaand Wyoming;

● Work on a grantwith a consultantfrom the West Coast;
. Help a teen parentattendan “on-line”GED class.

Phone costs for linking with national and regional service providerq are
_~~Y $25.9 per month. Expansion of servicea will sogn include
college claaaea and an American Indim arta-and-crafts catalog to market
productsof reservationfamilieato nationaland internationalmarkets.

Abridgedfrom Rejwti, “SpecialFocuson RuralFamilies,”FamilyResource
Coalition, November 1, 1992, page 20. Anne Floden Fallis is founderand
executivedirectorof RuralAmericanInitiatives,RuralRoute 1, Box 1845Rapid
City, South Dakota 57702. 605/341-3339, or by modem at Dakota BBS,
605/3414552.

Inclusion needs an ‘includer,
and it could be each of us.

Nancy Ray, New York DD Planning Council, 1992



UnitedNationsSetsWorldAgendaonDisabilities
Part Five in a Monthly Series

InanAugust 1992 publication, ‘World Programof Action ConcerningPersons
with Disabilities, ” the United Nations General Assembly outlined some of the
following realmmendationsrelating to the creationof equal oppo&m.itiea.

Revention: Disabilitiescould be preventedthrough meaaumstaken against
malnutrition,ellvirommntal pollutio~ poor Iiygieae,’inadequateprenatal and
postnatalcare, water-bornediseasestid accidentiof all typea. Theinternational
communitycould make a major blt4d@fOUgh against disabilities caused by
poliomyelitis,tetanus, who@ng-cough and &“phtheria,and to a lesser extent
tibesmdosis,througha world-wideexpansionof programsof immunization...
. Measuresshouldbe taken for the earliestpossibledetectionof the symptoms
and signsof i~t, to be’followedimmediatelyby the n~ c~tive
or remedial action, which can prevent disabilityof, and at least lead to,
significantreductionsin the severity of disabilitythat can often prevent its
becominga lasting condition. For early detectionit is importantto ensure
adequateeducationand orientationof families,and technicalassistanceto them.

Rehabilitation: In all rehabilitationefforts, emphasisshouldk placedon the
abilitiesof the individual,whose integrityand dignitymustbe respected. The
normddevelopmentand maturationprocessof childnmwith disabilitiesshould
be given the maximumattention. The capacitiesof adultswith disabilitiesto
performwork and other activitiesshouldbe utilized.

Important resources exist in the famili~ of pemonawith disabilitiesand in
theircommunities. IIIhelpingpersonswith disabilities,everyeffortshouldbe
made to keep their families together, to enable them to live in thefi own
communitiesand to SUppOltftlrdy andcommunity&’Ollp&lWhOare Working with
this objective. It is essential to take into account the customs and structuresof
the familyand communityand to promotetheirabilitiesto respondto the needs
of the individualwith a disability.

Note: Future issues dationamade inof Futurig will list specific reconunm
several additional areas relating to eq “uahzltion of .opportunitiea: income
mai&mance and social security; employment;recreation;and culture.

Publications
ProfeasienalDevelopmentandTrainingDirectory, April throughJune 1993.
This is a quarterlypublicationcmnpiledby thepersonnelDivision,Community
and HumanReaourceDevelopmentSection,MinnesotaDepartmentof Human
Semicea.People@o are p-g for ~dJor ~ WO~ tithe fieldof h~~
servicescan benefitfrom the manytrainingand continuingeducationresources
availablethrough the Depwtment of Human services, Cannmnity COllegea,
TechnicalColleges,and sti operatedresidentialfacilities.For a currentcopy
and to be placedon the mailinglist, contact:Communityand HumanResource
DevelopmentSection, PersonneIDivision, MinnesotaDepartmentof Human
Servicea,444 LafayetteRoad, St. Paul, MN 55155. 612/2964626.

HowtoDevelopa ConimunityNetwo&:A GUia%forI%oseSeekingtoImpmve
Sem”cesfor.ChiMnmwithSpecfalHeafthCamNeeds,PathfinderResources,
Inc., 1993. It is estimatedthat about ten percentof childrenand youth five a

‘ chronicdisability.This guideprovidma step-by-stepprocessfor mobilizingand
utilizing resources through citizen participation. Price: $9.95, payable to
PathfinderResources,Suite 105,2324UniversityAvenue,West, St. Paul, MN
55114.612/6476905.

Learn to Live with Epilepsy

The Epilepsy Foundationof Minnesotais
sponsoring a four week trainingseries to
be held at its central office in St. Paul,
Minnesota. The workshops will be held
from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on four
consecutive Mondays:

April19, 1993-TheGreatEscape:
coping with stmSS
April26, 1993-Who’sin Control?
May 3, 1993-Anger? Friend or Foe?
May 10, 1993-Bmakingthe Rules:How
to Win the ShameGame.

Contact: Kathy McGillivray,Epilepsy
Foundationof Minnesota,777 Raymond
Avenue,St. Paul, MN 55114. 612/646-
8675.

Events
April20, 1993--HolidayInn Shoreview
May 3, 1993-Holiday Inn Brainerd

“LivingIn One’s Own Home: Toward an
Understandingof SupportedLivingwis a
one-dayworkshopat the above two
locations,presented by Jane Wellsof
CreativeCommunityOptiona. Fee:
$55.00. Conta@: CreativeCommunity
Options,4209 OakmedeLane, WhiteBear
Lake, MN 55110. 612/425-9263.

May 9-14, 1993

“Paraprofessionals.. .A CriticalLink” is
the secondstatewidemnference for para-
professionalsin education,rehabilitation,
and training. Contact: Teri Wallace,
Instituteon CommunityIntegration,6 Pat-
tee Hall, 150PillsburyDrive, SE, Minma-
@iS, MN 55455.612/626-7220.

June 25-29,1993

“A Celebrationof Stories!”is the 3rd
InternationalPeopleFirat Conferenceto be
held at the Regal ConstellationHotel,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. The People
First movementwas startedby peoplewho
had been labelledmentallyhandicapped
and could gain a voice in their
communitiesby working together.
Contact:Verlyn Rowett, People First of
Canada,Kinsmen Building, York
University, 4700 Keele Street, North
York, OntarioM3J 1P3. 416/661-9611.
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LendingLibra~
Thefoltowiogresources●e ●vailableon touI;
publidonsfor threeweeks;vi&o@pes(VHS1/2-
Cllnscttc)fortwoweeks. llle dsltyCwtto the
borr6weris theswtumpostsgc.

Qua@ k. . .. a Presenfdoa by,John
O’Brien,(Videotape,One hourand2S
miwt&j. MeSSUIWnCntof programquality =
startswitheachindividual’spqwct.i%’asid
Satisfaotion;towarda desirable@rsonaltire
by discoveringa viswn, cmakg opportunities,
and delivering supporta.

Howto Get Servkes byBefagAsse~e: For
Parentsof (Xi&en with D&abiMesad Zlt.eir
He@em&vised, 1993),FaniilyRcaource
Centeron Disabilitka,Chicago,Illinois. A
processtowardempowenrientforparentsand
personswithdisabiliti~,. Theauthorsstate,‘If
you”’renotsatisfiedwithyourquestfor
servioca;if you’retiredof all t@se ‘nos’and
‘can’ta’;andif you reallywantto do somelhing
aboutit-this bookis foryou:

Opeatnghors: StA@’for IncfauffngAll .
StudentsinReg@rrEducation,C. B.’Schahr
andB.I?.Busweil,1991. This@blication
de.scribcatheptises d“ a~roachcafor
suoecasfullyimplementinginclusiveeducation.
Sections addrcaaw plannirig,studeht’s
strengths, klationshipa,adaptingcurriculum,
aodteachingmethods. Note:Thispublication
msybe purchasedfor $10.00, payable.t6
PEAKparentCcmter;inc., IntegrationProject,
6055LehmanDrive,Suite101, Colorado
springs,co 80918.

Wi.iag Patteras,(vidcotapc,c;d. -
‘ Captioned,35 minutca),Mi&aota(kemor’s

PlanningCouncil’onDevelopmeatil
Disabilitica,1993.See descriptionon pageone.
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Inclusionis WorkingTogether
for the BestTodayWe CanHave
by Judith’Snow

The good newaof inclusionis that ita successis not measuredby the yard stick
that advt+.atma@ therapis@use. Aa ~ as a peraon ~ recognizedas,being
a ywmber preaent in the cominunity’sbody, and’as -n ti ~e process of
recognizing~ person’sgiftshasbegtin,aqd -ye all, ‘maooqai that-n’s
giftsare stmchmd inth the activitiesof everydayhfe, thgninclusionis pgesent.
~ this Way ~one~ the person @ha’ ~aab~tyg&~ely & a Commtity
memberworkingat makingthe communitywork for all, includingthemsdves.
Anythingother than inclusionleavesthe person waiting in their victimstatus--
waitingfm othersto createa worldwhere all theirproblemsgre.mlvedand they
can finallystep on @ge. ~s world hardly ever COrnW.

Inclusionis alwaysavailable:
-even whenpeoplestillhave skillsto learn or healthproblems@overcome.
-even when aemicesare inadequate.orthere ia not rkough nmney.
Qevenwhen we havrn’t yet found the right -n or ‘-worked’out,“~1the

bugsin the plan. . ,,

Inclusionis “incl~g the vulnerablepeiaori in ,@lthe inadequacies,’the “not
yeta,” the ‘can’t gets.’. Inclusionis genuhielyre+xting, Wd xwmgnizingtie
personfor who they are and what they are able to contribute,rightnow, in the
life they are livingright now-not the one tl!eymighthave had, or maybewill
have someday,when all he problemsare sohmd. Inclusionrecogni~ neither
M“cappedgor normal,neitherusnorthtvn. All inclusionrecognizesis that,
if we work out today together-realIy together, today~ be the best today., ,
we can have.

Inclusiondemandsthat everyonebe supportedto be a sustainerof relationship
and a responsiblecontributorto community. As we work to buildthe visionof
inclusion, we will find thatthere are not aome working for others, but thst we
all can work for each other. The successwe achieve’willmake the successes
we don’tachievemuchmo~ bearable.

..

Excerpt from: JudithSnow, April 1992, “Not Idolizingthe Average.”
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United Nations Sets Wortd A@nda on Disabilities
Part Five in a Monthly Series
InanAugust 1~ publication, “WorldProgramof Action ConcerningPersons
with Disabilities, ” the Unitd Natiom General Assembly Ouw” some of the
foIlowing rbcommendatioaa relating to the creation of@ opportuniticafor
persons with disabilities throughoutthe world:
Income “Mambmwe and SocialSecurity:
● Every Member State Shodd ensure that personawith disabilities have eqiud
opportunitiesto obtain all formaof income and social security,
● socialkuAuu systemssuch as Social security should be reviewed to make
certainthatadequatebenefits and services for prevmtion, rehabilitationand the
equalizationof opportunitiesare providcidfor persons with diaabiliti= andtheir
families.
Employment:
● Member stat& ‘should eniwre that peraoBs with diaabilitiea have &pud
opportunitiesfor productiveand gai.nfWe&lqment in the opea labor market.
● Stippor&the integration of persbna with disabilities into open employment
througha variety of measums, includirigthe use of technical aids needed to do
their work.
s Laws and regulationsshouldnot raise obstacleato the employmentofpersone
with disabilities.

Note: Next month, Futun”zywill conclude this ‘serieswith recommendationa
made regading reCf@iOll and CdtlUe.

Publications
Leadershipl@dng Mmuaf: PeopleFirst,National People First Project,
DownsView, Ontario, 1987. The Pe6ple First trmvement has given many
individuals labeled with a mental disability a sense Of”self-worthslid pulpoae.
This guide is designed for those who want to bow what @e organintion
representsandhow ~start and oprate a group. ‘The’bookiontains illustmtiona
as well as step-by-stepgui$lelinesfor members, leaders, and iulviacminvolved
in self-advocacy. Price $10.@ order No. 0-96934844-1, fronx Roeher
Institute,Kinsmen Building, York ~niversity, 4700 Keele Streeti North York,
oIltMiO, Canada MIT 1P3. 416/661~%11.

ResourceManualFor YouthwithZXsabifitfes,I%eirFamUies,aad Heaii%
Can Prqfessio@sinMinnesota,titer fm ChMr6nwithChronicIllnessand
Disability, 1992. The following “reformation was gathered from agencies
working with youth in Mkinesota:programs(aixsialand recreational);network
services and publications; transportation;health, organizations; counseling;
fundingsources; rcxidcmtialandinde@cndemtliving; and transition@community
living. Prim $10.00. Contact:AnnetteRoblea, Division of GeneralPediatrics

t Health, BOX 721-UMHC, HarvardStrest at ~ RiV6Z Road,and Adolmcen
Minneapolis,’MN 55455,

IdeaSam@r to Finn@ Awanmessof Fe,tdAlcoholSyuhne and~ects,
Minnesota D-t of HumwI Services, 1993. Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
(FAS) and Fetal Alcohol Effkcts (FAE) are entirely preventable.By abstainhg
from any alctdml use during pregnahcy, FAS and FAE can be avoided. Yet,
only 55 P&cent of womeh of childbearingage ,@ve heard of FAS/FAE and its
Consequences. Over 100 agencies/organizations contributed to- this
publication, including: conferenceah.ining, client a&viS, school curricula,
and educational pM@@s @m’brochure& to posters, Conteds t@o includes
history and backgrmuid;signs md symptoms;extent ofpmblem; sample news
release and media suggestions; and a @de for prdducing print materials.
Contact:M“mae@aPrevention Raurce Center, 2829 VerndaleAvenueAnok,
MN 55303. 612/427-5310; Or .800/247-1303, toll-be.

Training for Trainers
Offered
Prof*onsds are being sought to receive
training, who then m offer trainingto
PSCW@ h day and residentialprograms.
Phase One will consist of a training session in
each module. Phase Two will provide a one-
day tmining session on Learning to
Teach/Adult Learning Stylea. The following
classes have been scheduled at Sheraton
Midway, St. PauI, MN:

May20, 1993:Providing Direct Services to
Personawith Traun@c Brain Injury.
Jqne 3, 1993: Pronioting Self-Advocacy.
June 29, 1993:IntroductiontQVocational
RehabilitationS&vices for Adults with
SetiOUS and P&sistent Mental I.MWSS.
September 2, 1993:Providing Meaningful
IntegratedService for Aging Persons with
Developme@al Disabilities.

Ail modules are being developed as part of a
collabotitive grant from the Bush Foundation
provided to the Minneso~ Association of
Rehabilitation%cities (MARF), the
M“mnesota Developmental Achievement Center
Association (MnDACA), and BrainerdStaple-s
Te@micalCollege. Fee fbr each module:
$70.00. F6r more information, contact:
Customized Tniining, Brsinerd Staples
Technical College, P.O. Box 99, Airport
Road, Staples, MN 56479. 218/894-3726, or
1/800-247-6836.

Events
My 27-28,1993

“Creatinga Salee Culture:The Next
Generation”is a trainingOppollxlnitysponsored
by “iCaposiaWorks, inc. It will be held at the
Holiday ~-Shoreview, Minnesota featuring
Cary Griflin and Bob Niemiec on salee and
marketingfor supportedemployment. Contact:
KaposiaWork, Inc., 380 East Lafayette
Freeway, South, St. Paul, MN 55107-1216.
612L?24-6974.

June 9-11,1993

“A Celebrationof Change: Give Birth Again to
the Dream” is the 1993 Annual Conference
sponsored by Minnesota Developmtmtal
AchievemtmtAssociation and Mhmesota
&sociatiori of RehabilitationFacilitiw.
Location: Madden’s on Gull me n~
B~erdo For more informatim’call: MA.RF,
612@f&0900; MnDACA, 6121647-9200. . . ,.
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borioweristhereturnpodage.

It%Ncwr Too~, ItJsNew T@!Lu#’ ~U#
(Vi$Coi+eendguidc”p@lieati@,@ ,m
MountandKayZwqrnik,’M&op@hn ‘
~“Wd,:1989. Provides~iqtrodwitiim-ti .’
k%raonalPutureu”pImning,a proceasfor
‘&@yzing,imd building @on d@oo@P8. :
exp&ence&, gifts, Anda-’ fir
Gov@mihg m’‘hdividud’sihtufe.’

:
An IntWview,,wi@HerbLivk# (videotape), ~~.umea+a(30verno~,’s.PlamiingG3imcil q‘
Dc%lo~@@Mli&5s. ,,A”t&allypgsitive
approach’toi@fingbel@fioralsituatiotu. .“
LoW *’W ati@orofCo@tive .C&m61ing
andPm&w ++rhS@&l Neufs: Ad@ng ~~•
BehaviwaLApproachesto the So@ CX@ext.

.’,
FomUssFizcingT@@tkm,BeachCenteron
Familiwand.Disability,Univer&yof.Kqnms ~ÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ
(1988).Powerf!djnieN@wswiththrcctfaniilies
whocon@nt changewip youth disabili-
tid ma@.&etragaition%adultljood.

, ‘: ,’
..Workin&S@+e4o~~poried Empfo~;
Trixaak@l@&cOUIWil @i ~:- .“

Di@@t@-(1991].‘k30p&+ithd6V@@@ltd

diaabilitiu’.~ @4Xiaa fqlin a variety of !+k

Systems Do#tChang@: people Do ~ ~
,-

Reachange involvesdirect personal cor@@between people with ‘
@sabili@ and those without thti. I+chii.nge in @e experie’n~of
iwo oi more”people. chtigix”thefi tiutid=, ~~li~~ of, one might
say, their ‘biographies. ” A saying attfibut~tg Jerome ~iller goes
‘change enou@ bio@@d~.axid’jou will’clumjge a system.”” ‘

This”N theopp&ti of ,tie way we usuallyd&k. ~‘It is a“””t.rickle-up”
tieo~ ofsoci~ change.rath@ ban a ‘tii~~~ofi =. 1t.~a ~..
‘perspe$tk ”whi~ iii le& ,@er@edig “sys@is’ chWgtY @ui World
change.

Sc&ce: David”B.Schw&tzand Mark Friedmaui “Rulesfor Fuhclbg
&@~@ge’for P@ple wib Disabiliti~,w@7SS@ ?* ~~vf??; ~“ ,’,.
220.. , :,. ,,..’ .,

Pbqile w~oplay a signific@ role u~helpihg.yout@with disabilities”to
,plamfor make&e transitionfrom WMol@,,ad@thoodare invited
twpticipate ~d,”Tr~ition %niner Instituteschedbledat’the ‘
f(-)l~ow~gM+lticms: ~~ , ,.. ‘ “

:JqI@+%,@3-ti~~. s&@Wf=siV”. “.. ~.~~•
Settings. %
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“~tif,f~ iS @r&18~ti ‘.

on Audio Casseti’e..’ ‘“ .:.
‘Plesise,$ellyoilr fi+endsand &ao@k+v@o
do’imiread p- th@.they”canr@e@ this
monthlynewsletterin audioe9aaet@~
fo~t. ,Call:: 612ti96-4~18(voice boly;
612/2%-9962(T?D). .’

Rq$&i.i&ifee is,$50.00. Contact:~eryl W% Minn~*
Deparqneiitof E&wt@og,612/296-S660.
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Personal Futures Planning:

Building On ~atural -Supports,
Making Contiections. ~~~:
by {an “Pumpian -

Ian Pumpian is a professor in the Depa~ment of Special Education at San
Diego State University. This article is a summary of Dr. P@pian’s
presentation to the Minneaoti-’Governor’s Planning Council on April 7,
1993.’

Personal.Futures Planning is a person-centered process designed to help a
group of people ‘majia ll~eof meaning and c~ntributionfor the person w’hois
the focm of the planning. l?woughjhture.v planning, signijlcant people in a
person Itfe, work together for social. changefor.and with that individual. lt
isan rmgoiitgprocess of mutualeducation, dis<overy, and adwqture. (B. Mount
and K. Zwemik, Making Futures Happen, 1990).

During ”the last decade, or so, the use of ag empowerment process called
“Personal-CenteredPlanning,’-(PCP) or ‘PeriorialFutimx Planning”has swept
the country. It has been extremdy successful because it allows ~plewith a
disability to think hard about themselves ahd to express to others what they want
out of life: Everyone involved in the processw see what parteach has toward
the fulfillment of a another’sdreams.

We have learned from some inherent weaknesses where the process
sometimes breaks down:

* Participants,may ctime away saying, “That was the *t meeting I ever
attend&d.” Thisalludes one to thinkthat PCP happensonly once. Wrong, it is
an ongoing proc+ss.

. Others ma; s~te that PCP was a great.meeting but nothing,‘h~ ch~g~.
plans are made atPCP mektings, but there is noaction takeriafterthe meeting.
Someone has .tokeep the process moving as an “anchor.” Why engage in.sych
a process if we can”t deliver what the person desires? , Unless someme is
p’hqxwedto follow throughwith thepersdn’s choice; thenthere is no need to get
the person’shopesup.

* Often, only a small numberof pgople become involved in the.PCP meetings
andare tesponsibl.eftirtoo manypeople’s ‘plans. Too often tie siutiepeople are
showing up for planningsessions. Also, the facjiitator,th,persoh tr&kd to do
PCP, can be doing 20 plans for 20 people, It becomes impossible for that
person to ensure that goals are being accornplishi+d. It is ,critical that a wide
range of pedple becoti involyed: family members, relatives, neighbors,
:lmsmates; friends, etc. Those who do, not vie,w PcP as an opportunity”to
>roadena person’s social network’will’experience less that satisfactory results.

ro mable;people with disabilitiesto be included@ ~eir ctmununity,.we
wed to involvemorepeoplefrom the Community.Role&of’staffand volun-
teershave@be a~ribed’:as “co~munitycmuyctq.” Forexarnpkbrothers
nd sisteri could be trainedto help train their fatily tietiber’with a

Ian Pumpian

disability during the summer td ride the.
bus to work. We must figure out ways to
mobiliie people, get them involved, and to
promote community action and service.

,-
. We need to hear.what people want before
dtwel~ping a p~ogram plan, not provide a
‘few optioris and then develop a plan. The
plap must, be detailed--where the person
wants to Iitie, with whom, and wljat they
want to accomplish. ~e, must demystify the
person’s exceptlonalitit%and, focus qion
their interests and personal goals.

● A person’s circle of friends needs to go
beyond family sod staff. To do this, t@k
of your own Ijfe--your experiences and
interests. We continuously sczk out th~se

Futures Planning continued on Pa9e two
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Standingby Words
I come, in conclusion, to the
dt~erence between “projecting”the
jkure, and makingapromise.
Zheprojectingof ‘_urologistsw
u.resthefiture as the safest ~
possible contextfor whateveris
desired; it bindsone Orilyto se~sh
interest.But makz”nga premise
bituisoneto someone else%future.
If theprornhe is seriousenough,
one is broughtto it by love, and in
awe andfear. Fear;awe,and love
bind h to no selfishaims,but lo
eachotht?r. Weare speakingwhere
we stand, and we shall sta~
ajllerwatdsin thepresenceof what
we havesaid.

Wendell Berry (in Zhe W’hofe
CommunityCbtalOgue,David
Wetkrow (Ed.), Communitas,Inc.,
1992,j) 61.

Apply for Leadership
Institute

An in@se I@adershiptt%iningseries has
been designed by Learning Disabilities
of Minnesota (LDM). Parents of chil-
dren with learning disabilities and
attention challenges and adults with
disabilities are entiuraged to partici-
pate to acquire and improve upon self-
advocacy skills. “Leuders” attend 2-&y
sessions eight times a year’betwegn July
1993 and March 1994. Expenses such
a+stravel, child care, and lodging are
reimbursed. .Contact: Lory Perryman,
LDM Leadership Institute, 1821 Uni-
versity Avenue, #494-N, St.”Paul, MN
55104-3389.

To{l-Free hlumber for
Minnesota Relay Service
Customers

TheMinnesota Relay Service (MRS)
Administration/ Customer Sixvice now
has a toll-free number, to be used for
suggestions and concerns for a more
effective telecommunication relay
service: 1-IWO-657-37%(Voice/’ITY).

continued from ~aae on%

Futures Planning
with similar interestsand it is these very contacts that become (over time) an
impor@ntpart.of our social network. If you have ever moved to a new com-
munity, it can take rimnthsand years to find meaningful relationships. Thus,
thetask of the PCP facilitatoris to create situationswhere people with
similar interestscan come together. The National Association for School
Curriculumand Development defines “culture”as the “voluntarynatureof the
way pebple behave.” We need to matchself-i@erestand collective good. Our
challenge is to reachout and make connections with people who are already in
the community.

The San Diego Experience:
College students,as partof their studies in communityaction, have participated
in an “experiential”programwhere each student: 1) analyzes hislherown life-
space; 2) receivei lifespace similarity awareness training (interactionbetween
people with ~d without disabilities); and thendevelops an “inclusionin my
lifespace”proposal.

Simuhimeoualy,people wi~ disabilities in a variety of community settings
take part in their personal-centered planning processes (with an outcome
documentthat identifies the person’s interests, needs, and skills). The two
pWxases then come togetherwhere the college student’s “inclusionproposals”
are matchedwith the needs and interestsof those engaged in imple~ting their
PCP. Such matches are broughtabout iri a variety of ways, e.g., social clubs,
posters, ads in newspa~rs, or notes on bulletin boards.

For example, a person with a disability’mayhave an interest in rock climbirtg
or CB radios. The facilitatormay not know anythingabout”eitheractivity. By
using the inventories from college students, matches can & @e, or overtures
can be uuuk IQ gr~ups interested b @e activity. Tk.ho~. k .that;.once
established, relationshipsbecome sustainable, propelled by naturalinterests.

A variety of “comwtions” have materialized: friendships, coworker
relationships,roommates,job coaches, and mentorships.The possibilities areas
diverse as our imagimitionsallow.

For additional information, contact: Ian Pumpian, Ph. D., Interwork Institute, San
Diego State University, 5850 Hardy Avenue, Suite 112, San Diego, CA 92182.
6191594-2462.

Hennepin County Library Offers Summer
Fun/LearnihgFor the Whole Family
Summer .1%3 need not be boring. The Hennepin County Library has
scheduled free ~rograms for children, which will be interpretedfor those
with hearing impairment.
Brookda}&Hennepin Area Library, 6125 Shingle Creek Parkway,
Brooklyn Center. 612/569-3600 (Voice); 612/569-3606 (l’DD). All of the
following events will be held at 7:00 p.m.:

June 21--MattieClark, African American story~ller.
June28--BillWiard, juggh+comedian.
July 12--Cli’mb‘llwatre pksents “The Ugly “Duckling.”
July 19--M”&terof Illusion, Curtis Heal.
July 26--Teatro Latino De Minnesota presents the “Love Bugs,” a cQlorful
world of divemity via insect puppets.
August 2--Wendy Baldinger, singing, storytelling, and movement.
August 9--Janws Gerholdt presents “Marvelous Reptiles. ”

Edina(%nnnunity I.Jjr~y, 4701 West 50th Street, Edna.
612/922-161 i:

August3 (2:OOp.m.)--WoddTreePuppets, folklore presented throughhand
puppetsby Joan Mickelson-



Report to 1993 Minnesota Legislature:

Transition Planning Needed for A// Youth
Althoughefforts to assist in the preparationof young people with disabilities to
make the transition from school to adulthood is now in place in Minnesota, there
is no similar system in place to address the needs of all youth. This issue was
addressed in a rep”rt to the Minnesota Legislature by the Task Force on
Education and Employment Transitions, in response to a legislative mandate,
entitled: Making the First Chance a Real Chancefor All: Bridging Education
and Workfor ALL.Minnesota Youth and Adults, written and published by the
State Council on Vocational Technical Education.

“To be self-sufficient,contributingmembersof the workforce,Minnesota
youth need to be preparedin a purposefuland timelyreamer,” theauthors
of the report stated.

Attention to America’s growing economic problems and the bleak outlook for
young people in the workforce came about largely through such publications as
Ike Forgotten Half (1988) and America Choice (1990). Young American
workers are unemployed at rates higher than the overall workforce, with
unemployment rates for young workers of color 50 to 150percent higher than
their white peers. Around 10 percent of Mimesota’s youth do not complete
high school (Minnesola Forgotten Hay, 1991), with about 5,000 dropouts in
1990, and the loss of one entire high school graduation class every decade. The
great majority of people entering the workforce receive no further education
once they are in the workforce. Knowing that there is a direct relationship
between amount of education and lifetime earnings, these trends are strong
indicators of America’s decrease in productivity and inability to compete in the
world marketplace.

At the same time, more than half of Minnesota businesses report difficulty in
recruiting skilled and technical workers. ‘A highly skilled workforce is essential
for Mimesota’s future, ” the authors stated. “Mimesota must provide an
education and employment transitions system--complete and whole. ”

The Task Force agreed upon several basic assumptions, providing a foundation
for a statewide plan, for example:

● All individuals can learn and become participating and contributing members
of society.
● All individuals need to develop and continually improve their knowledge,
skills, and personal qualities to meet their employment and life goals.
● Individuals of all ages cart benefit from assistance in making education and
employment transitions.
● There is a growing awareness of the value of collaboration as opposed to
competition in how individuals and organizations relate to one.another.

Major recommendationsmade to the Legislatureincluded:
● Minnesota will create a comprehensive lifework development system.
● Education, business, and labor will be collaboratively responsible for
integrating work-based learning into lifework preparation for all learners.
● Each learning center will develop clearly defined and understood learning
outcomes, and will establish and maintain processes which invite, engage, and
use learners, families, social networks, employers, and other community
interests to ensure success for every learner.
● Establish a system to encourage, provide, and reward lifelong learning and
continuous improvement of all education providers.
“ Education, business, and labor will collaborative-ly establish world class
performance standards for the education and employment transitions system.

In partialresponseto this report, the 1993MinnesotaLegislaturecreated
an Educationand EmploymentTransitionCouncil,which will overseethe
implementationof youthapprenticeshipand youthservicesprograms.

For more information, contact: State Council on Vocational Technical Education, 366
Jackson Street, Suite 314, St. Paul, MN 55101. 612/2%-4202.

Welcome to Futurity!
This may be the first time that you receive
this newsletter. While updating our mailing
list, many people, agencies, organizations
were added. Thus, readership has expanded
from 3,300 to over 5,000.

Thanks go to Ron Kaliszewski, staff member
of the Governor’s Planning Council on
Developmental Disabilities, who successfully
acquired needed software, learned, and
processed our new mailing list.

Stories, announcements, and ideas are
always welcome from the readers. One
request--when making address changes,
please submit the old mailing label along
with any new information. We hope that
you find Futurity worthwhile.

Events
June 17-18, 1993
“Surveillance of Alcohol Related Birth Defects:
A First Step in Shaping Public Policy,
Research, and Programs, ” is an informational
and working conference that will be held at
~vwwood Conference Center, Monticello,
MN. Contact: Justine Schindeldecker, Minne-
sota Department of Health,, 61~162%5$48,,

July 3-10, 1993
The National Convention of the National
Federation of the Blind will be held at the
Dalkta-Fort Worth Hyatt-Regency, Texas.
Contact: NFB, 1800 Johnsort Street,
Baltimore, MD 21230. 410/659-9317.

Mark Your Calendar
September 15-16, 1993: The Minnesota
Semi-Independent Living Services, Inc. (MN
SILS), will hold its annual conference at the
Holiday Im in St. Cloud. Contact: Sharon
Polcher, MN SILS Conference Committee,
H.O.M. E.S., Inc.3535 West 9th Avenue,
#t35, Hibbing, MN 55746. 216/263-8911.

November 4-6, 1993: Learning Disabilities
of Mimesota will hold its 24th Annual
Conference, “Taking the Disability Out of
l-earning,” at the Radisson Hotel South,
Bloomington. Featured speakers: Marrilyn
Belgum and Jeannette Vos-Groentmdal.
Contact: LDM, 1821 University Avenue,
#494N, St. Paul, MN 551Q4. 612/646-6136,
or 1-800-488-4395, toll-free.



LendingLibrary
The following resourcesare available on loan;
publications for three weeks; videotapes (VHS 1/2”
cassette) and audio cassettes for two weeks.

The only cost to the borrower is the return postage.

Publication: The Whole CommunityCot@-
logue: WelcomingPeople with Lh”sabilities
into the Heatt of Communi(vL&e, David
Wetherow (Ed.), Communitas, 1992. A col-
lection of works from thinkers and doers at
the leading edge of a paradigm shift--eliciting
and supportingcaringwithin the subtle
fabric of human relationships. ~is item may
be purchasedfor $15.00: Cmnsnunitss, Inc., P.O.
Sox 374, ‘Manchester, Connecticut 06040. .’
203/645 -8034.]

Publication: Children wtlh Totwette Syg-
drome: A Parenl’s Guide, TracyHaerle
(Ed.), WoodbineHouse(1992). Paren~and
professionalsdescribeTouretteSyndrome(a
neurologicaldisorder)addressing:diagnosis
andtreatment,childdevelopmentandeduca-
tion, legal rights and remedies, support to
families, and suggestions for further reading.
Jllis item may be purchaseddirectly from the
publishet for $14.95, plus $3.50 shipping: Woodbine
House, 5615 Fishers Lane, RockviUe;MD 20852.

l-800-843-7323, to11-free,

Publidion in Brailie: Sh&ing Patterns,
Minii@sotaGovernor’s Ph%ningCouiwil on
DevelopmentalDisabilities, 1993’,described
in Futurip, April 1993.

Council publications on audio cassettes’:
1) F’uturity (monthly newsletter);

2) MinnesotansSpeak Out!, Summaryof
TownMeetings(November1992);and
3) Shijing Patterns(October1992).Contact:
Governor’sPlanningCouncilon Developmental
Disabilities.See return address, below.

United Nations Sets World Agenda’ on~isabilitks
Sixth and Final Part of Monthly Series

In an August 1992 publication, .WorldProgram of Action Concerning Persom
wirh Disabilities, the United Nations General Assembly outlined some of. the
following recotiendations relatingto tie crwtion of Wusl opp~iti= for the
estimated half billion persons with disabilities throughoutthe world:

Recreation
Member States should ensure that persons with disabilities have the same
opportunitiesfor recr~tional activities as other citizens. This invoIveapossible
use of restaurants,cinemas, theaters, libraries, as well as holidayresorts, sports
arenas, hotels, beaches, and other places for recreation. Servicesmust be
offered to all and not discriminateagaimitpersonswith disabilities. This
involves, for instatice, incoqxm-atinginformationon accessibility into their
regular informationto the public.

culture
Ensurethatpersonswithdisabilitieshavetheopportunitytoutilizetheircreative,
artisticand in@kztual potentialto the fullest, not only for theirown benefitbut
alw” for the enrichment of the community. ‘This includ~ access to cultural
activitiesand makingspecial arrangementsto meet the needs of individualswith
mentalor sensory impairments,such se communicationaids for people who are
deaf, literaturein Braille and/or cassettes for people with visual isnpai-n@,
and reading rnateriai’ adapted to the individual’s mental capacity.

During the paatfew months, the United N?tions has been draftinga long-@n
plan, “Towards a Society for All--From Awareness to Action,” to assist
gove~ents in makingaction plansextending to 2003--encompas:ingpriorities
to equdizg op@@mitiesand supporttidependent !iving.

For more information, contact: Disability-RelatexlPr6grams, Departmentof
Public @formation, Room S-104O, United Nations, New York, New York
10017. 212/%3-0353.
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